
Federal Power Qoasission Project
> lio. 553, Sfcagit Pdvsr, flash*

(Baaici 29 Jun 46 FPG to OG2)

Powar Project- ConlflA« BC/efar
Sfcagit Hirer) 24 SPSGC 3d lad. 26 Sep 4

Qffioe* District B3gine«r, Seattle Distriat, Settle 1, Washington

I»t Division Baginesr, Karth Pacific Dlviaiaa, $00 Plttoek ELook,
Portland 5, Oregon

1. Ihe plans bmve been examined wad found suitable, &a far as the
interests of navigation ar« cono«m«d, fcsr approval by th* Chief of

aad Hh* S«cr«t^ry of Wer, in acuordsnc* with Section i{e) of
P«wap Act.

2. In $A ia«faara«8«at to toe Offic* of tha Ghi«f of Sag ia«srs, da tad
20 3*pH«bar î 43f fil» So. OB 300»225l(S«aty.», WaeMn^tonpJProj. 553)
S'SSI, -UMI Mvlsien Jtegtacar reooaaaoded ttext the following provision ia
•ftfe* in Urea ta of natiga tiao be ias«ptod ia an &a«iOa«it to the lio«aas«i

* Xb* MMnswa aliall 30 opsrato its project norka tbat tiai
diaobarg* ia to« Seagit Mvcx* toanrfdataly below the Gorge pe*«r
plant shall W not l»aa than 1̂ 150 eoro-f «et of w^twr in aaeh
t^bour period «coept -that wfa«i th* afttetta flew of tb* aU^eoa
»wdlabl» to tfae psrojeot is less ttan 1,150 aor»>fect in £4 hours,
tb» ditohBgM required eiall b* *t least equivslect to juoh lower
f Iow« the distribuUoa of a*id disicbarga orer aoy 2A-hour period
abill be aubjeot to auah rogulatiane as ti» Seore-t-ry of %ur

Seoorda in tfaia office do not ahov -that suoh a proviaicsa has pr«\rioualy
bean iiicorporated ia the lio«aa^«, and it is therefore reoosateaded U&t these
requirements be included ia the pending aaendaant to tbe liaeose, if it has
not already been done. Other conditions BOW included in the iicawe are
considered satisfactory 00 far 99 U» iat«resta of a«vigatioa are oooeeraed
and no H*Bf * ia

3.A flood ooatreJL marray report on ^eagit iiiv^r is under
by thia office. Cbod d*- sites are rare and, therefore, it is desixabl*
tbat ssultipla use of «uay feasible site be oousidsrad, DfWiage ia tb© lever
taller of the 3ka ît ia oe-uaed by winter flood run-off from ssajor tribu*
tarie«» whioh are Baker, Sauk, sad Caaoade Oirera, as wall as the upper
Sicagit oa which the city of Seattle ban its pover deralopsant^. Storing
the ac aths of May sad J\me, high flow* frequently ooeur froa rapid selt-
Ing of aaov and ioe ia the big:, ragioca of the wUa-slied. &e«e flood*
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are characterised by long, continuous flow rather than high
peaks, uad there are no such floods of record thr.t bznro exceeded the
present diked eapaei^r of the lower Sk&git,

4. flood flows httve aot boon routed through the Skagit Valley so
that *n accurate gtatocect ewmot be aade at this tine of the effect of

storage* Mr. (Hen L. Psrker of the Goited Statas Geological
eatl^eted ttet a relativ»3y aaoll aaouat of inoid«atal storage

in HialdLo Daa reduoed the peak of the 1932 flood at Sedro Isolssr iy about
26tOOO ofa. fsbulatad b«low ara the atesa dally discirjrgas of Seagit River
at I!oa« dan aifce for all knoan severe viater floods «

lionth 2^-bour acaa Storr^e capacity needed
diaohorge to store flood flows

„ _ Aor»-feet _

BOT. 23 3,500
1909 * 29 28,400

« 30 25,730
Deo. 1 12,900 151,000

I. £9 a,200
» 30 19*000

1917 * A 13,300
192* fen* 1 24,300

« 2 19,400 204,000

Deo, U 12,400
1921 * 12 29,200

• 13 24,200
• U 13,000 158,000

Feb. 86 11,400
X93* • 27 27,500

» 28 83,600
" 29 U»900 155,000

JTea. 24 5,200
1935 • 25 U»000

• 26 13,000 74,000

5. Froa the tabulation in paragraph 4, it eon be seen that 100,000
to £00,000 eore-feet of storage «aul4 oo&trol the sioter floods of record
on the upper @kagit« The Federal Tower Cooaissiea license for Diablo Daa
does not oontntn astsy reaermtieix for flood control storage* i&th Boss
Heneiitfi)ir in operatioQf Diablo Lsdee veold oe kept at & nearly aonatent
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Iwal to iarore efficient power ganorr.tian, end therefore no flood
contrtl storage is considered desirable or necessary in Diablo Lake.
Tb* Hood control storage can best be obtained ia 3032 Haserroir*

Q« By letter dated 22 lovaabur 1943 » tlao Federal Power Comteion
requested the Soattla Deportment of Limiting to famish isforsatioB as to
the aaount of flood oontral storage thr.t way contaaplated in Boss Daa, and
the aethod of reservoir operation for flood control purposes* It is under-
stood that no official report by the Departaaot of Lighting has y at bee*
s*de la response to tfaia request* This office has informally obtained;
however, copiaa of & recant study of reaerroir operatio& for po»«r only,
made by the Department of Idgiitiag. Thia study ia based on an ezmual sa-
maaed peak lead of 520*000 kw, wtolola ia also ahown to be the w.xiraun
capacity of SJtsigit Hirnar power plants with storage in 3oaa Ite.-.. to
tiaB..J,l$go,̂ > H» atudy ^Q»3 that norsal 3torSge releases would
200,00 3 acre-fast of flood storage fros 1 SovaaiKa: iiBtil 1 April in
of the 35 /tars of reeoTvU In eaah of the nine years when it sould bar*
been iiXttjeff/ to aaJta s&9»i.&i. releases in order to preride ti» desired ;

male wttar was aval ljtbIa
"

_ _
^ would ba no reduction In the prj^te oa

itjr of tZuUtt t tseFln the fira energy production. Potential production
of secondary tnargr would be tsooewhat reduoed but this is believed unia-

aa ft fixed mar3»t for seoocdorj power in the future is <jueati<j«v.
able, Zt rfwuLd be pointed out that ander present load ooaditioss of .the
Depoi'tatect of yfigh*j«^j »hioh ia conaiderably leas t-fa""1 that used in
at«dy , speoi&l. releaaee of watar each year to meet flood control

slight be neoeaaary .

7. Inclos«»d sra Seettle Depm,'tM<»fc of Lighting drawings Bos. ST-23
and SS-424., whioii ahov th» remits of their power studies. Also inclosed
is draiing Mo* IM.613-4, capacity ounro for Boas

9« the floods listed in paragraph 3 above, are .the highest, of
record* but it hair been estimated from high vatar marks that floods nearly
100 par cent greater occurred on the Sfcagit ia 1315 end 1856. If at SOB*
tiae in tike future the Seattle Departeient of Lighting undert&ke^ oooctruo-
tian of Boss Jtea to the aaaeitauB height of about elevation 1,725,
tion shoald then be given to a flood storsge capacity greator then 200»OCX3

9« Ihe reMtrv%tion of £C30»000 acra-feet of flood storage in 3osa
Dam will haf* sttbetnnUal flood control benefits dawistrean and aill not

impair the oper&tiott of Seattle Oit&- Light povar plants*
it ia reeanrnejKfiyl that the following method of operation be
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incorporated in ifa« Federal Power Oonrciaaion lioenaet

* During tfce period 1 Kovwbar to 1 April, 200,000
of storage will be reserved tmlees this storage i« used a* pre-

Mraifi* Ibis *ill require that the reservoir be drew
&**atio* 15S2-5 'by 1 Hovenbsr of eaoh year. When tte

of tba !9cagit River at the gaging ttation belev
585,000 «aoond-feet (gage reading 21*1) on tin

•tag* of a flood, tfc* Seattlo Departaant of Lighting ah&ll start
i«tftftfMt to BOSJB Eeaervoir th^ flows of trtyt Staxlt River above
BOM ftw, raltaaiaf only eaoh flow a» are naceaaary to the
noraal production of eleetrio energy by tbe City«8 hydroeleo
trio plaats at Boss, aiabio, and Gorge. S*orlr»g of flood wtera

\JBtiI th» water Isral of the r<^cr*olr
th« toy of tb» spUl^y getes or «l«?atim 2600, after
^»ill»y gats* «U1 b« ^«Md miffioimtly to bold tto
«irfa«« at «»t 1«?«1, or la th» «f«tt of OB Mpao&OS
flood, ttaflrwlll *» op«Md to full diaoharg. capacity.
flo» of tb« Scagit RiT«r at ftmoreto, OB the receding stage of
Hoed* drops to £0«OOQ eeooad-feet (gag* readiag 26*05) before
the 1«N| ef fioao Beaerroir rtsee to elevaticn 1600, the stored

If

flood

interest of Good

should be released at_a_rato_»t
'e«t wtil the level of the raaervoir

5. Operation of the reservoir in the
•ball b« subject to such

«y

L. H. HESIfT
Oolonel, Corps of
BUtriet 3toin«er

B»sweii

Bracj^in
^^ *

Copy to:
Civil Works Branch
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